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Experience with Curve Numbers 1n EPIC

J. R. Williams, M. ASCE and k. G. Renard. H. ASCE*

Abstract: Estimating the effect of eoll erosion on future soil produc
tivity ts essential for agricultural decision making and resource utili
zation planning from Individual fields to the national level. The U.S.
Department of Agriculture la required to make periodic reports of the
status of the soil and water resources in the U.S. as a result of the
Soil and Water Resources Conservation Act (RCA, PL 95-197). In the pro
cess of these assessments, one of the most difficult tasks has involved
assessing the effect of erosion on long-term soil productivity.

To assist with the assessment, a simulation model, EPIC (Erosion
Productivity Jtapact £alculator), has been developed which considers phy
sically-based components for simulating hydrology, erosion, plant growth
and reLated processes and economic components for assessing the cost of
erosion with optimal management strategies. The hydrology portion of the
model includes the curve number runoff model of Che Soil Conservation
Service. The curve numbers are made dynamic In the model by considering
soil moisture changes In the root zone of the soil. The paper discusses
the model and shows the result of some comparisons for a rangeland area
In southeastern Arizona and an upland cotton Irrigated field In central
Arizona.

Introduction

A mathematical model, called EPIC, has been developed to determine
the relationship between soil erosion and soil productivity In the
United States (10). The model was developed to assist USDA with the
mandates of the Soil and Water Conservation Act of 1977, commonly refer
red to as RCA. The law directs the Secretary of AqMculture to make
periodic appraisals of the soil, water and related resources of the
agricultural lands in the nation and develop plans for their conserva
tion. With the early plans to implement the RCA, it became obvious that
there was no reliable method for estimating the cost of erosion or the
benefits from erosion research and control. A noteworthy first attempt
to develop a nationally-applicable crop yield-soil loss relationship was
the empirical model developed by Hagen and Dyke (1). The recognized
need to improve this early crop yield-soil loss relation led to the
formation of a modeling team In the Agricultural Research Service (ARS)
of USDA under the leadership of J. R. Williams. The model developed,
EPIC, is: (1) physically based and capable of continuously simulating
the processes affecting soil erosion and crop productivity using readily
available inputs; (2) capable of simulating many years, when necessary.

♦Research Hydraulic Engineers, USOA-ARS, Grassland, Soil and Water
Research Laboratory, Temple, TX, and Southwest Rangeland Watershed
Research Center, Tucson, AZ, respectively.
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«5u$? xh? 1ns,d,ous "ature of er°*1on may take decades before it 1s
tanv effZ°? rdUCtU\ty\ and (3) <*™r*"y applicable, computationally efficient, convenient to use and capable of assessing the
effects of management changes on soil erosion and productivity.

Modelt Description

ion-/." 0Derati1°na1 ver*1on of the EPIC model was needed by January
1983 to meet the deadlines of RCA. During its development/the model
was tested on more than 150 sites tn the Continental U.S. and 13 in
f??i\ ?lthou^h the model 1s operational, additional testing and modi
fication for other uses, and for future RCA planning, will continue.

Weather: Precipitation, air temperature, solar radiation, and wind (for
wind eros on computations) data are necessary on a daily basis for the
ific model. The model can accomodate either actual data, or simulate
J!ei *; , ^Pltatlon Is simulated (3) with a first-order Markov
Lhain model. The model user must provide input monthly probabilities of
J"f"jYIng Precipitation if the previous day was dry, and similar proba
ta IIties if the previous day was wet. Given the wet-dry state, the mod
el stochastically determines if precipitation occurs on each day. These
monthly probabilities are available for EPIC users at a large nunber of*
locations.

When precipitation occurs, the depth Is determined by generating
randomly from a skewed normal dally precipitation distribution. Inputs
necessary to describe the distribution for each month are the mean
standard deviation, and skew coefficient. Again, data for these parame^
ters are available for a large number of locations 1n the country The
precipitation Is partitioned between rainfall and snowfall uslnq averaae
dally air temperature. y

Air temperature and solar radiation are simulated In EPIC (when
actual data are not used) using amodel developed by Richardson (5) that
exhibits proper correlation among temperature, radiation, and predpl-
tat on. Residuals of daily maximum and minimum temperature and solar
radiation are generated from a multivariate normal distribution The
dependence structure of dally maximum and minimum temperature and solar
radiation was described by Richardson (6). Maps of parameter values for
the distributions are available for the United States to assist EPIC
users.

Because wind erosion may also dramatically affect soil productivity
and, 1n some areas, may be greater than water erosion, average daily
wind velocity is generated from a two-parameter gama distribution with
wind direction, expressed as radians from north, generated from an empi
rical distribution specific to each location.

Hydrology: Surface runoff Is predicted from dally rainfall using a pro
cedure similar to that In the CREAMS model (2, 9). The runoff volune is
estimated using a modification of the SCS curve nunber method (2) accom
modating a variable soil layer thickness as well as a provision for run
off from frozen soil.
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Peak runoff rate predictions are based on a modification of the
Rational Formula. The runoff coefficient is calculated as the ratio of
runoff volune to rainfall. Rainfall Intensity, during the watershed
time of concentration. Is estimated for each storm as a function of
total rainfall. A stochastic technique is used to estimate the fraction
of the dally rainfall that occurs durinq the time of concentration.
Watershed time of concentration Is estimated using Manning's Formula
considering overland and channel flow.

The percolation component uses a storage routing technique combined
with a crack-flow model to predict flow through each soil layer In the
root zone. Water percolating below the root zone is assumed to become
groundwater or appear as base flow downstream. The storage routing
technique assumes travel time Is a function of hydraulic conductivity,
and may be reduced by a saturated lower layer. The crack-flow model
allows percolation, even though the soil water content Is less than
field capacity. When the soil 1s dry and cracked, the water can flow
through the cracks of a layer without becoming part of that layer's soil
moisture.

Percolation is also affected In the model by soil temperature. If
the temperature in a particular layer Is zero *C or less, no percolation
is allowed from that layer. Water can percolate Into the layer, how
ever, 1f storage Is available. EPIC operates on a dally time step,
which is relatively long for routing soil water. Thus, the model divides
the flow Into each layer Into 4 mm slugs and routes each slug individu
ally. This adjustment is felt to be necessary because the flow rates 1n
each layer are dependent upon soil water content, which is changing con
tinuously.

Lateral subsurface flow Is calculated simultaneously with percola
tion. Each 4 mm slug has the opportunity to percolate first, with the
remainder subjected to the lateral flow computation. Thus, lateral flow
can occur when the storage in any layer exceeds field capacity after
percolation. Lateral flow Is simulated with a travel time routing func
tion like that used in percolation.

Evapotransplration 1s computed using the Ritchie algorithm (7).
EPIC computes potential evaporation as a function of solar radiation,
air temperature and albedo (adjusted to reflect soil, cover, and snow
pack). The model computes soil and plant evaporation separately. Poten
tial soil evaporation 1s computed as a function of potential evaporation
and leaf area Index (area of plant leaves relative to the soil surface
area). Actual soil evaporation is computed in two stages. In stage 1.
soil evaporation 1s limited only by the energy available at the surface,
and thus is equal to potential soil evaporation. When the accumulated
soil evaporation exceeds the stage 1 upper limit (6 mm), the stage 2
process begins. Stage 2 soil evaporation is predicted with a square
root function of time. Finally, plant evaporation is estimated as a
linear function of potential evaporation and leaf area Index.

Irrigation can be simulated 1n addition to the normal dryland agri
cultural operation. The EPIC user must specify the Irrigation efficien
cy and a plant water stress for starting irrigation. The user must also
specify whether sprinklers or furrow irrigation is to be used. When the
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specified stress level is reached, the model assunes water Is applied to
bring the root zone up to field capacity plus enough water to satisfy
the Irrigation application efficiency. Excess water, applied to satisfy
the specified efficiency, becomes runoff and provides energy for ero
sion.

Erosion: Water erosion, 1n EPIC, is generated by the Universal Soil
Loss Equation (USLE) (11). MUSLE (8). or the Onstad and Foster modifica
tion (4) pf the USLE. In the Onstad-Foster equation, the USLE energy
factor (R) is replaced by a term reflecting both rainfall and runoff
energy, whereas the MUSLE equation uses only a runoff energy factor.

The EPIC hydrology component provides estimates of the runoff vol
ume and peak discharge rate needed for both modifications of the USLE.
To estimate the dally rainfall energy in the absence of time-distributed
precipitation, it is assumed that the rainfall rate Is exponentially
distributed, which allows simple substitution of rainfall rates Into the
USLE R-factor. The fraction of 24-*our rainfall that occurs during 0.5-
hour is simulated stochastically, using an approach similar to the one
used to estimate peak runoff rate.

The crop-management factor (C) is evaluated as a function of above-
ground biomass, crop residue on the surface, and the minimum factor for
the crop. Other factors are evaluated as described by Wischmeier and
Smith (11).

Because wind erosion is not considered In this paper. Us simula
tion is not detailed, except to say that the wind erosion equation,
developed by Woodruff and Siddoway (12), 1s used.

Nutrients: The two plant nutrients simulated In EPIC are nitrogen and
phosphorus. The nitrogen processes simulated include runoff of NO,,
organic N transport by sediment, leaching, upward N03 movement by soil
evaporation, denltrification. Immobilization, mineralization, crop up
take, input with rainfall, fertilizer addition, and fixation. Phosphor
us processes simulated Include the loss of soluble P with runoff, miner
al and orqanlc P losses with sediment, immobilization, mineralization,
sorptlon-desorption, crop uptake, and fertilizer addition.

Plant Growth: A general plant growth model is used to simulate above-
ground biomass, seed or lint yield, and root biomass for the most common
agricultural crops (corn, grain sorghum, wheat, barley, oats, peanuts,
soybeans, sunflowers, alfalfa, cotton, and pasture grasses). The plant
growth model simulates energy Interception, energy conversion to roots,
above-ground biomass, grain and fiber production, and water and nutrient
uptake. Plant growth 1s constrained by stresses associated with water,
nutrients, and/or air temperature. Soil temperature, simulated for the
nutrient cycling and plant root growth, is predicted at the center of
each soil layer as a function of the previous day's soil temperature and
the present day's air temperature and solar radiation.

Tillage: The tillage component of EPIC considers row height, soil sur-
face roughness, change In bulk density, transition from standing to flat
residue, and mixing of soil layers, nutrients, and plant residue for any
tillage operation. The EPIC user must specify the tillage operations.
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The EPIC user must also specify a number of soil physical and chemical
properties for each soil horizon described in a typical pedon descrip
tion (percentage of sand, silt, and clay, moisture at 1/3- and 15-bar
tensions, hydraulic conductivity, pH, At, CaC03, labile P. N03, organic
C, etc.).

Although EPIC Is a comprehensive model, 1t was developed specific
ally to assess the erosion-productivity problem. Thus, user convenience
was an important consideration In the model design. The computer program
contains 53 subroutines (with the wind erosion and economic components)
although there are only 2700 FORTRAN statements. The model can be run
on a variety of computers, since storage requirements are only 210K.

Application of EPIC

Rangeland: EPIC has been tested quite extensively, where data was
available, throughout the United States, and 1n other instances, the
simulations appear to provide reasonable output of such things as crop
yield, sediment yield, runoff, etc., using simulated Inputs.

In southeastern Arizona, some hydrologlc data were available for a
small watershed (1.8 ha) on the Walnut Gulch Experimental Watershed
operated by the Agricultural Research Service, USOA. The Hathaway soil
(loamy-skeletal, mixed, thermic Ar1d1c Calclustoll) 1s a deep, well-
drained gravelly medium and moderately coarse-textured material of
moderate depth. The soils data were Input as 7 layers to the EPIC mod
el, with a total depth of 1190 mm. Sldeoats grama and blue grama grass
es dominate the vegetation In the area and account for about 90 percent
of the 2 percent basal area of vegetation. Crown cover, which 1s highly
variable in response to grazing, varies from a minimum of about 20 per
cent to over 50 percent.

The EPIC user, among other things, must specify a CN2 curve number
for the hydrologlc routine in the model. This number is then used with
a polynomial to specify the minimum curve nunber (CNj). The model com
putes an actual curve nunber for each storm event considering the avail
able soil moisture reservoir. Thus, during wet periods, the curve nun
ber for a storm will be greater than the minimum value.

Figure 1 shows a comparison of the distribution of annual precipi
tation and runoff measured and simulated with EPIC for two different CN2
values specified for the small watershed. Also shown In the figure is
the percentage of the simulated soil loss by month, using the MUSLE sim
ulation. Of greatest significance is that the hydrologlc model predicts
runoff during the months (Dec - May) when runoff was not measured.

Because the curve nunber model 1s a simple one-parameter model. It
Isn't capable of reflecting differences In precipitation rates within
dally totals which occur In most climatic provinces. In areas where
thunderstorms of relatively short duration dominate, the soil moisture
reservoir for reflecting the curve number should be reduced during such
periods. Thus, in Fig. 1, the lower CN2 might be used to reflect low
winter runoff, whereas a shallow depth would be used to compute the CN
during the summer. In essence, the effective soil reservoir for Infil
tration storage should be proportional to the expected storm duration
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within

period.
a 24-hour

30r

Figure 2 Illus
trates the sensiti

vity of the simula
tions of soil loss
by using MUSLE. The
lines labeled 1st
and 2nd try reflect
the sensitivity of
the model to vari

ous curve numbers.

Comparison of the
simulated with ac
tual runoff data
verify that the CN2
Is actually greater
than the 89 value,
but slightly less
than the 92 value.
Unfortunately, the
use of the CN2 - 92
value results in an
appreciable amount
of winter runoff,
which Is not veri
fied by the proto
type data.

The 1 ine label
ed 3rd try reflects
adjustments to the
cover-management
factor to reflect Ft8* '«
the reduction In

soil loss due to
erosion pavement
(the gravel materi
al > 2 mm on the
soil surface fol

lowing erosion). Finally, the simulations are appreciably different
from the actual data. Unfortunately, the actual data (7 years} contain
3 years of essentially zero sediment yield. Thus, the actual data for
the 50 percent probability (lowest point shown) has three values lower,
which 1s not felt to be typical of what might be expected for a longer
sample. The 3 years were actually the lowest years In a 17-year runoff
record.
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Comparison of monthly actual (upper)
•nd predicted (middle) precipitation
(P), runoff (Q), rainfall eroaivlty
(El), and sediment yield (bottom) for
two different asauaed curve numbers.

Irrigation: EPIC can also be used to simulate the erosion-productivity
problem from Irrigated agriculture. The model was used to simulate cot
ton production on a Gilman loam soil (coarse-loamy, mixed hyperthermic
Typic Torrlfluvent) near Phoenix, AZ. The 1780 mm soil profile was divi
ded into 7 segments, and the Irrigation was assumed to occur when the
soil moisture is 0.50 of field capacity. The irrigation scheme Included
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furrow Irrigation on 1 percent
slopes. Little of the erosion from
the field was simulated to occur

due to rainfall and runoff (Fig.
3). When erosion due to water in
the furrows was Included, simula
ted erosion Increased from an aver

age of 0.56 to 5.01 t/ha, a nine
fold increase. This value agrees
quite well with measurements from
C. Pachek2 for one such field.

I
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£ • 3.M l/M
CN.'t*
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C«,-tv.<WtTM EROSION FAVEMCHT1

MUSIC

K'O.ft* Iftm

~ .i i i t a oo so »» «9.s
FttOBABIUTV

Fig. 3. Simulated erosion in a
cotton field near Phoenix,
AZ. The lower line repre
sents the simulated ero
sion occurring from natur
al storms only, whereas
the upper line represents
the storm erosion plus
that due to furrow Irriga
tion.

J I t S to BO so r» •«.<
PfWMAStUTY

Fig. 2. Simulated and actual sedi
ment yield for a small
rangeland watershed In
southeastern Arizona. Sim
ulations labeled "let and
2nd try" represent differ
ences due to assumed dif
ferent curve numbers,
whereas "3rd try" repre
sents consideration of the
erosion pavement In the
area.

Summary

The EPIC model has been tested
on a fairly wide variety of clima
tic conditions, soil characteris
tics, and management practices. The
model has also been observed to be
sensitive to the minimum curve num

ber, which In turn affects erosion
and, for long term simulation, re
duces forage production.

2Unpublished data from C. Pachek, State Aqronomist, SCS, Phoenix AZ.
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Testing in the rangeland areas and Irrigated areas of southern Ari
zona indicate the model is sensitive to Initial curve number which, in
turn, greatly affects soil loss.
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